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CHAPTER 236.
The Planning and Development Act.
1. In this Act,-

Jnlcrpnl •.
lion.

(a) "Urban ZOllO" S11311, 311hjcct to the provision." of scc- "Urbon
.
'Gne."
tlOn 3, mean,

(i) in the case of ~ city, the :Iron withitl five miles
of snid (·ity, bllt exclnsive of rill," pad of
ullothcl' eily;
(i i) in the case of a tOWIl. the area within three
miles of said town, bl;t exclusive of fHl.\' part

of a cily or other

tOWI1 ;

(iii) in the CIlSC of n ,-i!lng-c, the urea within three
miles of sllch village, exclusive of any pnrt
of a cily OJ' 10WII 01' othel' village.
(b) Where part of n lawn or dllage is witllin the mban

zone of a city. OJ" pro't of a villaj,!c is within the
urban zone of a towlI, the whole of such tOWII 01'
yillage shall be deemed to be within the mb'ln
zonc of such cit:--" or tOWll, as the rnsc Illny be,
1918, e. 38, s. 2, elK (a), (b).

"JOillt nrban zone" shall mean an area included "Joint
..
witllin the 11!'bnll ?Ones, IlS herein dcf"l('fl. of 1\1"0 ncban zone.
01' morc Illunicipalitics; n joint lIrbnll zone shnll be
deemcd to adjoin n eit.v, town or yillal!e Whelle\"Cr
ally part of such joint urban zOlle is included in
tll£! mban zone of r-neh city, town 01' "illngc, 1918,
e. 38, s. 2 (c); 1920, e, 60, s, 2,
(d) "Board" shall mean Railway and Ml1Ilieipal Board.
1918, e. 38, s. 2, cl. (d),

"Board."

2. This Act shall apply to lnllds within cities, towns and y"licatioa
yillages and the U1'bnl1 zolles as aho\·c defined slIrr01l1lcling 0 ACI.
the samc, 1918, c, 38, s. 3,

3.-(1) \\'herc any mban municipality desircs to "lH'Y
thc urbml zolle StllTOHlHlillg' it from that as abo\'c defincd, it
may filc with the Board a plan crt,tified b.\" all Outario land
sun'cyol', showing the arca adjoinillg' s\lch JJlunicipality whicll
it desires to illelnclc ill its IIrban zone, and such plan may,

Variation of
urhn lODe.
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Sec. 3 (1).

with the apPI'O\'al of the Board, and notwithstanding the
provisions of section 1 of this Act, include a greater or less
area than those mentiolled in section 1.
Alte.atioo
01 pl... n.

(2) Such plnn mny, with the approval of the Board, be
altered or nmcmlcd from time to time, and the size, form or
location of tllC arca shown therein may, subject to such approval, be enlarged, redllced, changed or altered.

Scrvlee of
nOliu 0/
application
to ll<Jard.

(3) Notice of every application to the Bonrd for :l.pprovnl
of snch plan 01' all~' amcndmcnt of thc same, togcthcr with
a copy of C\'Cl'y such plan, shall be scrycd on evcry municipality within which. or within the mban ZOIlC of which, is
sitnateil nny p:nt of thc area shown 011 ally such plan.

Hearing.

(4) 'I'llc Board shall hCM any of such mnnieipnlities desiring to be heard nnd may approve any such plan or require
the same to be changed, altered or amended before approving
thereof.

What nnard
rna)' eonsider.

(5) In g-idllg consideration to such plans, the Board may
h;we r('!?nr(l to making the nrbRII and joint urban wnes of
adjoin ill!? 01' 11Cill'hbonring- municipalities conform to olle another so far' as clesirablc ill thc opinion of the BORrd.

Jtegi.tra"
tion of
plano.

(6) Upon the approval of an:,,' sneh plnn by the BORrd,
such urban mllllicipality shnll file the same in the proper
reg'istry or land titleS office.

Plan
apprond

(7) In the cnse of any municipality seeming the approval
of any snch pIau or amcndmcnt, thc area shown thereon shall
eOllstit11fc the 1II"b3n Z011e of snch munieipalit..y, provided,
110WC\·('1" thnt the whole 01" any pnrt of stich area may be
included in a joint lll'bnn 1.one under this Act.

""

urban oone.

Filing of
eopie. of
pi...... with
munie!pal
dOth.

Gene.s'

plon of
,nun;oil>oH,)'

and \lrban

zone.

Wht plno
to ahow.

(8) ~\ copy of SllCh plan, and of any plan amending the
same, as appronld by t.he Boanl, shall be filcd by thc municipality proponn(ling it \\·ith the clcrk of the city, town or village, [md with the clerk of any municipality within which is
situate snch IlI'billl zone or nny part thereof, and also with thc
Board, and in the case of a joint urban zone a copy of said
plan slwll also be filed by the lIlunicipnlity propounding it
with the clc.'k of cach of the mnnicipalities whieh such joint
llrban zonc adjoins, nnd ~llch plnJ1S shall be open to inspection
without fee, by any person, at. all reasonable times, 1918,
e. ~8, s, 4.
4.-(1) 'rhe cOllllcil of a city, town or village may procure
to hc mnde fOl' arloptioll by it n general plan of such city, town
or "illnf!c, aud thc nrball zonc adjoining it; or of such porIion of the same ns l'lnch coullcil may decm cxpedient.
(2) Such plnll shall l'lhow all existing highways find any
widening, extcni;iOll or relocation of the same which may be
deemed add!O;able, and also all proposed highways, parkways,

See, 5 (:I).

RUR\'EY~

.1:>"11

I'l..\:\~,
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boulevards, parks, play grounds and other public grounds or
public improvements, and shall he certified by an Ontario
land sUrYeyor,
(3) Sueh plan may, subject to the appro\"l\1 of the Board,
be amended, changed 01' exte11ded from time to time by the
council as it may deem expedient.

,\nl~"d,"~"l.

(4) Such general plall, :md allY plan amemlillg- t11C same, Al>pro,~~,o'
·
fi111ally a(1opteeIJl"~rr"
be approye{1 by the Board bc f ore bClI1gadopl;oB,... ,,r~
by the council of such city, town 01' "mag-e, ,md UpOll the ap- hr ~oll~~,I,
plication to thc Board for sllch UPIIl'O\'al the c011lleil of all
municipalities cOllCerned shall, nfteJ' notice to them, be entitled to be heard by counselor agcnt.

S hal 1

(5) UPOll such application, the I30ard shall ha\'e power to ChsnNeI by
order such changes to be madc in such plall as it lIlay dcem Boar.
neccssary or pl'Opcr,
(6) A cop~' of SUCll general rllll1, and of <1I1Y plan amellc1- Fili"g ot
ing the snme, ns approved by thc Board nIHI adopted by the ~r.r""o~'i~h
council, shall be filed by the Illllllicipality propounding- it ~::~lIc.ipal
with the clerk of the city, tOW11 oj' villag-e, nud with the
clerk of ,Illy I1ll1nieipality with ill which is sitnate such 1ll'b.'1n
zone or any part thcreof, and also \\'ith the Board, and ill
thc casc of a joint Ill'h:1I1 zone a copy of sllid plml shall also
be filed by the mnllicipnlity propounding- it with the clcrk
of each of the urban l1lunicip.1litics which snch joint urbt\ll
:wne adjoins, and such plans shnll be open to inspection with·
out fcc, by nny persoll nt all J'easonable timcs.

(7) Upon the nppro\'nl of an:,' such plan by the BOil I'd I!~,i$lc.,
such urban mnnicipnlity sllll11 file the same ill the proper, Ii"".
registry or land titles office, 191R, c. ~8, :-I, Ii,
5.-(1) No plan of SUJ'\'CY IllHl snbdi\'isioll of land withiu APII.",.,l of
n city, town 01' villagc shall be reg-istcred unlcss it hn!; becll r~sc~:,."~nd
approvcd by the council of slleh eitl' , to\\"l1 01' \'illa""c
lubdh'i,i""
... , or by b<:tore
thc Doard,
r~gl'I.. lo".
(2) No plan of sUl'vcy and suhdivision of land \Vitllin an r,and in
.. , Ul' h an zonc S IIt\ II I1e re::psterc(
.
1 un Iess 1t
,urban <o"e.
m' h an zonc or Jom
has been lIppro\'cd by the conneil of each nl1l11icipalit~, within
which allY pal't of such land is situate, and by the conncil of
any city, town or \'illagc which sHeh m'hall zonc 01' joint 1I1'ban
ZOlle adjoins, or by the Donrd.
'(3) No plan of sUl'vey and suhdivision of land abutting- on I,a"d.
a highway of a less width than sixty-six feet, or upon which ~~~;~':'~
there is laid out a strcct of n lcss width than sixty-six feet,ld"h w ay.
shall bc registered nnlc.<;s it hns beell nppl'o\'cd by the proper
municipnl council 01' councils lind by the Doard.

Sec. fi (4).
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So ""I'

(4) ;';;0 Jot. laid down on a plan of !'OlIn'CY lIml subdivision
of land which has not. been apPI'O\"cd as ill this sedion required, shall be sold or cOllwyed by a d<'SCription referring
to such plan or to the lot as laid down on such plan.

peodln/;"
'PPr<lul.

(5) 'i'his section shall apply to all plans of Stln"cy #Ild sub.
division of land Ilot registered, wllclher such pL'lns werc made
before or after the time of the passing of this Act. 1918,
c. 38, ,. 8 (l·5).
Fe. to hlo
""Id to cilf
oe '1'1'.0'"
of pI....

(6) AllY person sun'eying aud subdividing into lots any
land situated within the boundaries of any cily shall pay to
the treasurer of such city at the time of the application fOr
the appro\'al of the eotlneil thereof a fee of five cents per foot
frontage fOr all land surveyed and subdivided by such plan
and frontinl; upon allY highway already ex.isting or laid out
upon such plan, and the council may withhold its approval of
such plan until payment of the proper fees payable hercunder.

1>1'1)"10' U
emo""t
of lee•.

(7) III the c\ent of allY dispute as to the amount, of fees
payable under thc foregoiug subsection, the same shall be
rcferred to the Doard, whose determination with relation
thcreto shalt be final and binding" 1919, c. 53, s. 1.

Proeedllrl
for !'elIU•• 11011 01 pI ...

6. Where any person is desirous of sun'eying and subdidding into lots, with a view to the rcgistration of a plan of
survey and subdivision, a trnet of land situate in any city..
town or village, or in any urban zone or joint urb.1.O rone, the
following procetdings shall be had and taken:

10

or

IU.... e)'

••d I"bdlrillOIl.

(a) Such person shall submit a pl:m, certified

b)' an Ontario land sun"eyor, of the proposed sur\'ey and
subdi,"isioll to the council of snch city, town Or
\"illage, and also where the land is situate within
an u:ban zone, to t.he council of each municipality
withm which any part of the land is situate;

(b) Where any part of such land is within a joint urb'ln
zone such plan shall also be submitted to tile
council of every lIl\lllicipality whose urban zone
includes such land 01' allY portion thereof;
(r,) 'I'he eOllllcil of e\'el'j' 1l1l1nicipality to whiell the plan
is 8\lblllitted shall, within fOllr weeks from the

dale of the l'ceeipt thercof, approve the plan or
notify in writing: thc person submitting the same
and the BOHnl of its reasons for not approving
the snlllC;
(d) I[ such npprontl be 1I0t g-i\"cll within the time speei.

lied in elausc c of this section, the IlOnon submitting the plan may apply to the Board for its
approval and e"ery party and municipalilS inler<'Ste<l shall b~ notified of the application by snch
person, lind shall be entitled to be heard at the
hearing of the application by the IJOI'Ird;

Sec. 7 (ll).
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(e) 'rhe BoaI'd, ill detefmilliug such applieatioll, mny

approve 01' refuse to approve such plall, and shall
have powcr to order such changes to be made in
such plan as to the Board lllay secm necessary or
proper. 1918, e. 38, s, 7.
7. In thc consideration of such plan hv tlte council of any Matte.. to he
.. \.lty or by tiC
I 13 onn,
\ regal'(\ s
·h a
II c
b h a d to t h e cOI"ider.1I
mumClpa
br tbe
following matters:
BO~~~~ or
(a) 'Vhcrc the 1:\11£1 is situatc in a city, town

01'

yillage j

(i) the llumher and width of the higlma.,·sj
(ii) the sizc al1d form of the lol's;

(iii) making the sllbc1i,'isioll conform, /IS faJ' as
practicablc, to any g'clleral plllll adopted as
aforcsaid; 01' wherc no snch :zeileri'll plan
has been adopted. making it conform as far
as practicable and dcsirable to the plan upon
which the surrounding or adjacent lands
and highwa~'s ha"c been laid Ollt;
(i\') what other lUJHls, if an:·:, m'e relnted to the
lnlld ill such plan within the meaning of

section 8.
(b) Whcre the land is situate witllill all urban zOlle;

(i) the proximity of the land to any city, town or
.
villagc adjoining' such urban ZOIlC;
(ii) the probability of the limits of such cit~"
town or vilL'lge being extended so as to in·
clude it;
(iii) thc number and width of thc highways shown
in said plan, and the providing of adeqnatc
driveways and thoroughfarcs connecting
such city, town or village with the urban
lonc;

(iv) making the subdivision COllfol'Ill, as far a."
practicablc, to such gcncral plan adopted as
aforesaid, or if no .snch gcneral plan has
bcen adoptcU, making it conform, as far as
practicablc and desirablc, to the plan 011
\rhich that part of the city, town oj' village
lIearest to the land is laid ont;
Cv) the size alHI form of thc lots;

(vi) what other lImds, if any, arc rclated 10 the
land ill such plan within the meanill,l{ of
I'~ction 8, 1918, c. 38, s. 8,

2986
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See. 7 (c).

Where the laud is situate in a city, town or \'illage,
or within <IU urban zOlle;
(i) Whcthcl' the land shown upon such plan is

unfit, either wholl~' or in part, for building
pnrposes, or is low-lying or swamp land or
land which emmot be sewcred or drained or
which can 00 sewered or drained only at
Illl cxecssi,'c cost.
1924, c. 58, s. 1.
Acre.me .. t
Rmonll,"

ownen

~.

10

'\lbdi~i.lon

of landa
or plan.

Alteullon
of agr<:c·

ment or
pl~n.

8.-(1) Where the pInll submitted is of land which is so
related to other lands in the "ieinity, whether o\vned by the
same 01' different owners, that it is expedient that :'Ill such
lands should be tl'(~atcd as one entire pnrcel for the purposes
of subdiyisioll tlndel' this Act, thc ownCI's of aU such lands
may be notified to attend before thc councilor before the
Hoard, as the cnsc ma:: be, at the hcaring of any application
for thc approval of such plllll ; :Ind ally a~rccment in ,vriting
01' plan for the subdivision of sueb lands made or adopted
b)' the owners of snch lands, or any part of them, and approved by the councils of thc municipalities concerned, or by
the Board, as the case may be, shall be registered in the proper
hwd titles office or in the registry office for the registration
division in ,vhieb sueh lands. or any of them, are situate, and
thereafter no plan of subdivision of such lands, or of any
part of them, shall be regist.cred ullless it is in accordance
with such agreement 01" plan.
(2) Such agr,~ement or plan ma)' be altered from time to
time by the parties tllereto, or their representati"es or suc·
cessors in title, with the approval of the councils concerned,
or of the Board, if the owners of all the lands embraced in
the agreement or shown on the plan assent to such alteration.

llight.l ot
"'Oclc·r...•·

(3) No such agreement or plan for the subdivision of lands
shall bc binding IIPOIl ally prior mortgagee of such lands, or
of any part of them, c-'i:cept with the consent of such mor~
gagce. 1918, e. 38, s. 9.

Heatll.tiona

9.-(1) Tn the cnsc of a tract of land within a city, town
or \'ill:lge, or in an urban or joillt urban zonc, whieh has not
bcen subdidded according to a plall npproved under this Act,
no part of it which abuts upon n highway of a less width than
sixty-six feet, or which is situate within a distance of thirt)'.
three fect from the centre line of aU)' such highway, shall be
severed from said tract l'Ind sold under a descl"iption by metes
and bounds or otherwise without the approval of the proper
municipal coullcil or ~ollllcils or of the Board, and no agreement fOI" S<'l.le, dced of cOJlve)'l'Illcc or mortgage in fcc of such
Plllt of snid tract shnll be ref!istered without the approval of
such eOtwcil or councils or of the Bonrd.

"n ule or

,",ortgage I,y
''''lIes 1111']

bound. of

Innds "bUIllllll:" ""

highway

Ie.. than

66 reet.

Provided that this subsection shall not apply to sales or
mortg:l:!es of land according to it piau or slIney and sllb-

Sec. 10 (1).

i"I'U\'EYS

.\~n

£'[,,\1':8.
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division registered in thc pl'Opel' registry or \alld titles offiec
prior to the coming into forCl: of this Act.
Providcd further that this snbsection shall not IIpply ill the
case of a highway less than sixty.six feet in width heretoforc
or hereafter laid out in 11ll0rganiJ.:cd territory ill accon]allce
with the directions or l'egulatiolls of the Dcpartment of Lands
and Forests,
(2) Upon tender for registration of finy agTcelllent fo\' PO':"cr! af
sale, deed or mortgagc to which the provisiollS of subscction 1 ~:~~;~":far
may apply and which has not been so appro\'ed by the pl'oper litle!l.
municipal council 01' councils or the Board, thc rcgistrar of
the proper registry division, or the propcr master of titles, as
the casc may be, may, before registcring the same, requirc satisfactory proof by certificate of nil Ontario land su\,yc:"oI", or
otherwise, that no part of the lands describcd in sllch agreement, deed or mortgage abuts upon a highway of a less width
than sixty-six fect or is situate within thirty-throc fect of the
centre line of allY such highwn:.'.
(3) Upon any application for the Boanl's appro\'al under no~r.d",ay
this section, the Board, bcforc disposing thcreof, may requirc :~~~~o"nd
that any such tract of land or any part or parts thereof shall .ubdh·;.ion.
be surveyed and subdivided into lots, and tlmt a plan of sHch
survey and subdivision shall be appl'ovcd undcr this Act and
registered in accordance with Thc Rcgistry Act or Thc Land R",,",','",',',

Titles Act,

cc-

.

'

(4) In case the only access to any snch tract or any paft \\'~"" «rIRin
thereof so severed, sold, conveyed or mortgaged be a public ~'r:;~~~:
or private street, way, lane 0, alley, then sueh strect, way, :lIC.. lodbe
lane or alley shall, for the purposes of this section, be deemed hi":h:,~ny
a highway.
(5) The propcr municipal council 01" councils shall, for the I'ropercoun.
purposes of this section and of section 10 of this Act, be the ~~,:~c'if. . lIb·
council of any city, town ot' village in which the lands or allY ~tA~~.ning
part of same arc situatc, and in the case of lands situate in an
urban zone or joint urban zone, such councils shall bc the
council of thc municipality within which any part of such
lands is situate, and also the council of cvery city, town or
villagc which such urban ZOlle or joiut mban ZOIlC adjoins.
(6) The provisions of elauses c, d and e of section 6 of
this Act shall mutaUs mldandis apply to thc appro\'tll or any
such severance and sale, agrcement for sale, deed of conveyance
or mortgage in fee. ]920, c. 60, s. 3, part.

I'r"""<lure.

10.-(1) Approval of a plan, scvcmnce, salc, agl'cemCllt Apl'r,,,'el ot
for salc, dced or mortgage by a municipal councilor by the ~~~'J~~~,,"
Board shall be indicated by a certificate to that cffcct npOIl civeu.
sucb plan, agreemcnt, deed 01' mortgage, or npon the doel\ment evideneing such severance and sale, signed by thc clerk
or secretary respectively, and authentiented by thc scal of

2988
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thc municipal corporation or Board, as thc case may be; any
such appl'oYal by a town planning commission shall be indieatcd by a eertifJcate as aforesaid signed by the chairmnn, and
anthenticateo by the seal of the c~mmissioll.
I'en.lL1 for

.lto·r~lion
~tter
~r>t'....".~l.

-

--

fier. Stat.
e. 121.

(2) E\'cry person, except :l. l"egistl,:l.I', master of titles or
OUlCl' officer when ent.itled by law so to do, who altcrs, changes
or defaces any such pIml, agreement, deed 01' mortgage o~
document evidencing ;lily such severance and sale, after the
same IHIS been approved by n municipal council or town
planning commission, or by thc Board, shall incur a penalty
of not HIOI'C than $200 I'cco\'crable under 'l'ltc S1tInmary Convictions Act, 1920, c. 60, s. 3, PUtt.

Wldeninr
etc. of hirh·
waf under
jurl.diction
cf county
council or
b1rb ....y
eummi"'on.

11. \\There any plan 01' agrccment prcpared or made under
this Act provides for the widcning, extension, relocation 01'
other alteration, in whole or in part, of a highway under the
jurisdiction or a eOHllty council, or highway commission,
such plan or agrcement shnll not be aooptcd or approved by
the council of allY city, to\\"I1 or "ill age, or by the Board, until
sllch county eOlmcil or highway commission, as the case may
be, has had nn opportunity of being heard by counsel 01' agent
arter due notice. ]9]8, c. a8, s. .12.

Approul 01
couneil
required.

12. No highway shall be established, lllid ont, widened,
:l1tercd, di\'ertcd, stopped up or closed in [lny urban zone 01'
joint urban zone, except with the approval of the council of
each municipality in which the said highway or any part of
it is situated, 3lJd or thc COllncil of allY city, tOWli or village,
which such urb<1l1 ZOlle 01' joint 1ll'han zone adjoins, or of the
Board. ]926, c. 54, s. 1.

Appoint.
ment of
to... n·
pl.""i"l\"
eommlu.ono.

13.-(1) The council of a city, tOWII or village may ap·
point a commission, to be known as "'rhc 'I'own Planning Commission of the
or
" (city, town or village,
(IS the case may be).

110"' com·
POocd.

(2) Such commission shall bc a body corporate aud shall
consist of thc h~ad of thc municipality and six pCrSOI)S, being
ratepayers, appointcd b~' thc council.

Term of
ofllee
of ",~mher".

(3) 'rhe memben; of stich commission, except thc head or
the municipality, 'shall hold office for three years, or until
their successors ha\'c becn appointed; proyided that 011 the
fir"t nppoilltmcnt o£ thc mcmbers of such commission the
council shall designatc two of such mcmbers who shall hold
office for one year, two who shall hold office for two years, ana
two who shall hold office for tllt'ec years.

Real'I .... '''t.

(4) Any mcmber of the commission shall be eligible for
rcnppoitltrncnt.

",~nl.

Sec. 14.
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(5) 'I'he eOllllllissioll of 1lI1r eitr, town or village, upon its I'o... m.
appointment, shall have and cxereise all the powcrs and discharge all the duties br this Act vcstcd in and excrcisabl.. .
by the council of such citro town or \'illage.
(6) The eommissiou shall elect a chairman who shall prcside at all meetings of the eommission.

Chairman.

(7) Four of the members of the commission pl'CSel1t at <\nr
meeting shall cOllstitute a quorum.

Qu~.um.

(8) The clerk, engineer, and other officers of the city, Duti~ •. Of,
I II , at tie
I requcst 0I t IlC commisSion,
..
I ,nunlt'!'''
town or VI'11 age Sin
(0
offl,en,
aud perCorm all such (lutics undcr this Act, as thcy, or any
of them, would do and pel'Conll Cor the coullcil of snch city,
tOWII or villagc ill the like casc, if stich commission had 110t
been appointed. ]918, c. 38, s. 13 (l-8).
(9) The commission shnll, 011 or before the ]st day of F,atim.t<l~,
March, submit to the council estimates of its expcnditures for ~~.:."I"'n
the elll'rent yeaI', and the council mar cut dO\\"1l and rcduce
sitch estimates as may be dcemed proper, 1920, c, 60, s, 4.

I'

14. The rules of practice rllld procedure adopted by the P •• tlice
Board shall app1r to applications under this Act, and all ~:d"f.,~o.
perSOIlS and mnnicipal corporations shall be entitled to be
heard, and may be represented by connsel or agent at the
hearillg, ]918, c. 38, s. 14.

